
 

 

ICON - Regular Meeting - August 29, 2016 
First Church of the Brethren, 2109 Yale Boulevard, Springfield, IL 

 
Members Present: Bill Basket (LPNA), Kurt DeWeese (HWSNA), Arelne Flury (VHNA), Vinod 
Gupta, Juan Huerta (City of Springfield), Carol Kneedler (IPNA), Dee Nelson (VHNA) Kerry 
Noonan-Lewis (LPNA), Paul O’Shea, Alderman Proctor (Ward 5), Darrell Riffey and Sharon 
Riffey (HWSNA, The Avenue), Ernie Slotag (Country Club), Marty Vandiver (Knox Knoles), 
Suzie Weissberg (LPNA), Jess Weitzel  

Guests: Katie Davison (Innovate Springfield), John Kelker (United Way), Chris Richmond (City 
of Springfield), Elizabeth Scrafford (Sierra Club), Rich Verticchio (candidate for judge) 

Carol Kneedler called the meeting to order, welcomed everyone and reminded them to sign in. The 
minutes were approved. 
Darrell Riffey gave the Treasurers report.  Balance $3797.46.  We have 23 Members. 
 
City Council 
Sharon Riffey gave the City Council Report.  250 homes in the lake area are being annexed.  
Should know something about the “Y” block on 8/29; Director Mahoney will soon present 
specifics on the garbage bill, recycling and handling residences with no service.  The Carpenter 
Street underpass is open.  Sharon said everyone should go to a Ward meeting.  If you cannot go 
to your Ward meeting, go to another one.   
Carol said that City Council agenda details are now on the City Clerk’s website. 
 
Problem Properties 
Administrative Court agendas and action are also on the website on the Administrative Court 
calendar page http://www.springfield.il.us/Departments/CorporationCouncil/CourtCalendar.aspx 
To subscribe to the email list to receive a copy of the Administrative Court agenda by contacting 
Jeanette Bland, Jeannette.Bland@springfield.il.us. 
 
Carol said the MacArthur Boulevard Association is using the 3 strikes Ordinance on the Dollar 
General. Neighborhoods could consider using it for other Dollar General stores. 
Steering Committee has discussed tracking problem properties. We need properties to track. We 
have criteria and want to identify the worst properties; those that have the most negative impact on 
neighborhoods. We have a list of tasks to be done. See Carol if you are interested in getting more 
information.  
 
Kurt DeWeese asked if it covered tenant problems, and Carol said the existing Chronic Nuisance 
Ordinance and the police handle that. 
 
Alderman Proctor gave a quick overview of the upcoming ordinance for problem property. Final 
language is being drafted this week. 
 
RNNC 
Carol reminded us of the Regional Neighborhood Network Conference. Friday is the main event. 
Several people have signed up.  She passed around a sign up sheet. 
 
Annual Meeting 
Marty has contacted the Normal City Planner about speaking at the Annual Meeting but hasn’t 
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heard back yet. 
Carol Passed out forms for nomination for the Good Neighbor Award.  She said this is the first 
time ICON has opened nominations to all members.   
 
Comprehensive Plan Survey 
Carol reminded us that the Regional Planning Commission is conducting a survey. Carol said if 
you did not get one in the mail you should go to the website and fill one out. They are also asking 
for photos. If you have seen something you liked in another City and taken a picture of it send it to 
Norm at the Regional Planning Commission. 
There have been discussions on how to best use the plan. The Mayor suggested that ICON use 
adherence to the plan as a campaign issue. Another idea would be to require a supermajority vote 
to pass a zoning variance or use variance if the Council fails to follow the recommendation of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission. 
 
Guest Speaker, Katie Davidson, Innovate Springfield 
Katie presented some very interesting information regarding Innovative Springfield, how it 
operates and the services it provides. 
Before closing the meeting Carol invited guests to comment. 
 
Guest Updates 

• Juan Huerta, Community Relations Director, said they are working with taxis companies 
trying to provide transportation for disabled people on the weekends.  He said the busses 
are beginning to run on Saturday nights. 

• Chris Richmond, Fire Safety, said that they have held 5 smoke alarm events in the past 12 
months. They will be having one on September 4th in the Iles Park area. He said they are 
always looking for volunteers. Alderman Andrew Proctor said he had volunteered once 
and it is really neat. 

• John Kelker talked about tracking volunteer activities through the United Way’s online 
system, which allows volunteers to have their volunteer hours tracked and verified. 

• Rick Verticcio, candidate for judge, said he enjoyed getting to know Springfield and 
attending ICON meetings. 
 

Community News 
• The 2016 Mayor’s Historic Preservation Awards will be held September 7th. Carol passed 

out notices.  Reservations are due August 31. 
• Enos Park Neighborhood Association is having their home tour on 9/17.   
• The African Museum has a special display regarding the Tuskegee Airmen from 9/13 - 

9/17. 
• Suzie commented on the calmness of the Ward 5 meeting.   
• Bill Basket said he is waiting to see how the City plans to enforce fly dumping.  He asked 

if we could find out the amount the City paid to clean up fly dumping in 2015. He asked if 
this is something we want to track?  

 
The Ward 6 meeting is scheduled for the night of the September ICON meeting. 
There will be NO September ICON meeting. 
 
Meeting was adjourned, 
Respectfully submitted, Suzie Weissberg 


